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France and Mexico.
'The very latest news from Europe

brings a sejni-official contradiction, in the

Paris papers, of the reported draft of a
strong military force to Mexico. It would
appear as if Prince NAPOLEON'S strong en-
dorsement of the MoNnoz doctrine had
made the ruling mind of France pause in

its absurd interference in trans•Allantic
tiffiiirs. That, as was by himself predicted,
hisbeen the heaviest (not the greatest) air&
of his reign. When Prince NAPOLEON
2gubbecl himfor it in the Ajaccio pronun-
c-famtnto, he did so, not only safely, but
with nirdice prepense- because he echoed
the opinion of France. The Prince, we
See, has resigned not only the vice-presi-
dency of the Privy Council, but the presi-
cler,cy of the Universal Exhibition (at
Paris) of 1867. Re does not appear to
have -relinquished his seat in the Senate,
)ior his seat in the Commission for publish-
ing the correspondence of NAPOLEON I.
If, as -is reported, he believes that NAPO-
LEON is not the legitimate non of LOUIS
VONAPANTE, he may think it his duty, as

Au undoubted nephew of "the llar3nunct
dillsrace," to retain the power of editing
his correspondence.

ALL NOTORIOUS CRIMINALS are certain to

excite a species of mawkish sympathy.

/Ls a rule, this feeling is co-extensive with
the magnitude and enormity of their
crimes. This seems to be the only way to
account for the especial interest which has
recently been awakened in the cause of
JEFFERSON DAVIS. Each new develop-
ment of hisWickedness increases the zeal
of those •who are anxious to screen him
from punishment He was bad, as atraitor,
in the eyes of all; yet, since it has been
Ehown by evidence that will convince
every impartial historian that he resorted
to the most infamous, dishonorable, and
cruel means to make his treason successful ;

that arson and assassination were added to
the inhuman starvation and exposure of
our prisoners, he is becoming entirely too
sacred a personage for the operation of
Our laws ! Fortunately, however much
individuals may be misledby such diseased
fascies„ justice interposes her shield for
the protection of society, and not only
demonstrates that " the way of the trans-
gressor is bard," but makes a fair endeavor
to proportion her punishment to the guilt
Of offenders.

LETTER FROM 66OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, D. C., AIM 13,1865
Should universal suffrage succeed the re-

habilitation of the Southern States, none II
will be more to blame than those who ex- I
press such horror at the prospect of that
result. They forced the war with the free
Stale s by assumptions of superiority, by
Contempt for the majority, by violations of
law, and by a deliberate disregard of their
solemn oaths ; and they only saw their
error when the people they had depreciated,
end the Government they had defied, turned
upon and crushed the rebellion. The
Southern leaders are now on the eve of
committing a greater mistake. The same
spirit of intolerance and bigotry which
they exhibited to the whites of the free
States for a number of years, they are now
showing, and, if possible, in a stronger
Way to the colored masses of the South-
ern States. Row difficult it is to educate
a prejudiced man or a prejudiced people I
Not all the lessons of the past serve
to light and lighten their steps along the
rugged roads of the future. Five years
ago slavery -was honestly regarded by thou-

sands matt divine. and was rood a domi
rant institution. It was to many almost
immaculate, and up to 1860 had been the
impregnable fortress of the Southern aris-
tocracy. When it was necessary to attack
it, those who held it "laughed the siege to
scorn ;" declared all legislation against it
to be impracticable and ridiculous ; let-
tered themselves in the belief that their
slaves would adhere to them to the last ;

and only awoke from the dreamwhenthey
found arms in the hands of those whom
they had treated as the most abject infe-
riors, and a wide-spreadrebellion by which
these colored millions were made asfree as
themselves. Realizing, amidst immense
auffiling, this tremendous fact, theynow as
deliberately set themselves up against what
must he inevitable if they continue to
oppose it. I can .well imagine how dis-
tressing it is for a Southern man whose
fathers and himself have for generations
controlled hundreds of human beings, and
have made moneyand have lived in idle
luxury upon their to*, to be forced to stu-
dy the probability of placing in the hands
of their former slaves that right of suffrage
Which they alone have heretofore exercised,
and exercised to make theirhold still strong-
er by a sterner debasement of their human
property. To the feeling created by the
apprehension that this right may be ob-
tained by the negroes, I attribute the recent
exhibitions of rebel venom and bad faith
in Virginia, North Carolina, and other
Southern States. In the extremity of their
rage the partiesewho show this spirit, forget
that they are only preparing themselves
for harder trials and sufferings. Do they
suppose, for a moment, that when Presi-
dent Johnson recognized the State Go-
vernment, (partly to deny that these
•Crevernments had been destroyed by
Secession)) and when he determined to ap-
point Southern men as Governors over
the States that had been stolen out of the
Union, he then departed from the cove-
nant be had made with himself and with

• the Constitution—that these States Should
be " republican in form," and that he
would stand idly by, and, under hisprocla-
mation, allow the traitors to comeback into
power by taking oaths which they intended
to break; that he would coolly witness
their efforts to re-enslave the colored peo-
ple ; that he would remain unmoved be-
fore such proofs of the inhumanity of the
.late slavemasters inRichmond and Raleigh
as are daily published? Those who ex-
pected such debasement and infamy from
Andre* Johnson are simply mistaken 1 If
the late leadenofthe South, nomatter what
they call themselves now, refuse to accept
the .generous proffers of the Government,
and to be instructed by the teachings of the
Experienced, they are no better than the
-wont of the rebeZe, and they are unfit
Ito be trusted with, confidence. Sensi-
ble men, convinced of the weakness,
-arid constantly preaching, as they do, of
the destitution of the South, feeling the
.gigantic and irresistible power of the Go-
vernment, would take warning by the
.Signs of the times. Such men, if opposed
to indiscriminate negro suffrage in the
south, could delay but not prevent it, by
throwing themselves upon the confidence
Of the Government ; by showing that they
intended to be true to their oaths, and by
assisting to ameliorate the condition of the
colored population. Do they suppose that
this population of the South, who have been
taught, for years and years, that the fruitsof their labor were all going into the
pockets of their masters, and that theyhad a right to evade the toils of
the day, and that they had no hope in the
future, and no rights in common -with their
owners, can be suddenly liberated, and be
filled with the consciousness that they are
really free, without feeling also that they
are entitled to some of the blessings so long
denied to them t I would suppose that the
intelligent and philosophical Observer
Weld find it to be his interest that the
freedmen should be taught to read and
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write, to pay taxes, to aft upon juries,
than that, with a sense of their brute
power, they should, by municipal legisla-
tion and by social obstacles, be kept in a
condition of discontent, until at last, forced
by the sharp contrasts of the hour, to take
that sure vengeance which has so fre-
quently been apprehended. If the num-
bers of .the blacks in certain of the South-
ern States are greater than the num-
bers of the whites, this is the fault
of the ancestors of the latter, who
traded in flesh and blood, and allowed
the appalling disproportion to go on. It is
no way to deal with millions of men, trans-
ferred at a bound from vassalage to liberty,
to remind them that they are still inferior,
by unjust legislation and by every imagi-
nable form of tyranny. Let us bear in
mind that the blacks of San Domingo only
became reckless when they found that the
Whites, acting under the fatal and mistaken
theory Ihave alluded to, tried to re-enslave
them, to teach us—now that this stupendous
complication is thrown upon our hands by
the war—how to behave toward the black
people of the South. But I may be told
that it is profitless to discuss these issues.
My answer is that they are upon us—they
are being discussed at every fireside and in
every workshop, and we cannot better pre-
P.....""lratIVAS- for our duties than by ex-
amining the question as it somas. Lucie is

not a conscientious citizenwho isnot giving
much of his thoughts to this consideration.
When Congress meets, the whole subject
will be thrown open, and it will require all
the prudence and good sense of our best
men to secure a harmonious conclusion
and a la;sting cure. I am in great hopes
that the facts, as they appear, will not be
without effect upon those who call them-
selves Union men in the Southern States,
and that these will help the President, in-
stead of obstructing him in the discharge
of his grave duties. Theymayrest assured
that nothing is to be gained by badfaith to
the Government, or by ill treatment of the
negroes. Every manifestation of this only
increases the feeling in favor of universal
suffrage. Slavery was put forward by the
rebels as the prize which they intended to
retain. They lost, and in losing that, they
lost all powers in connectionwith the entire
question ; and if, when the rebellion fell,
slavery fell with it, so undoubtedly fell the
right to oppress the colored man in any
and in every way. You will see, from
what I have said, that the disposition of
this case, if not in the hands of the white
men in the South, can be materially shaped
by them, if they obey the instincts of com-
mon sense, and are reasonably instructed
by the signs of the times. It is in vain for
them to expect to retain possession of the
State Governments under President John-
son's plan, if they prove themselves to be
false custodians and dishonorable men.
Congress will assuredly reject any mem-
bers or Senators that come here stained
with credentials of cruelty to the colored
race, or indifferent to the plain duties grow-
ing out of the new condition of affairs.

OCCASIONAL

PROCLAMATIONS

BY THE PRESIDENT.
Appointment of a Provisional Go-

vernor for Mississippi,

A METHOD OF RESTORATIum orn
STATE POINTED OUT.

The Necessary Regulations Made,

Further Orders Concerning the Trade Beattie,
tions Compelled by Rebellion.

Additional Removals Advised and More
Territory Thrown Open

to Enterprise.

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES:
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, By my proclamation of the 29th of April,
1E65, all restrictions upon internal, domestic, and
commercial intercourse, with certain exceptions
therein specified and Set font:tomeresumed in such
parts of the States of Tennessee, Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala.
hams, Mississippi, and so much of Louisiana as Use
east of the Mississippi river as shall be embraced
within the lines of the national military occupation ;

and whereas, by my proclamation of the 22d ofMay,
1865, forreasons therein given, it was declared that
certain ports of the United States which, had been
previously closed against foreign commerce should,
With certain specified eXCeptiOne, he reopened to

such commerce on and after the first day of July
next, subject to the laws of the United States, and
in pursuance of such regulations as might be pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury ; and
whereas, lam satisfaotorily Informed that danger.
oust combinations against the laws of the United
States no longer exist within the State of Tennes-
see; that the insturection heretoforeexisting within
the said State hasbeen suppressed ; that within the
boundaries thereof the authority of the United
States is undisputed, and that such officers of the
United States as have been duly commissioned are
in the nreihturkedexercise of their °Moist functions.

Now, therefore, be itknown that I, Andrew John.
OM President of the United States, do hereby de-
clare that silliest:Wagons upon internal, domestic,
and coastwise intercourse and trade, and upon the
removal of products of States heretoforedeclared in
insurrection, reserving and excepting only those re-
lating to contraband of war as hereinafter recited,
and also those which relate to the reservation of the
rights of the United States to property purchased
in the territory of an enemy, heretofore imposed in
the territory of the United States east ofthe Missis-
sippiriver, areannulled ; and I do hereby direct that
they be forthwith removed, and that on and after
the first day of July next all restrictions upon foreign
commerce With said ports, with the exemption and
reservation aforesaid, be likewise removed, and that
the commerce of said States shall be conducted
under the supervision of the regularly-appointed
officers of the customs provided by law ; and such
officers of thecustoms shall receive any captured
or abandoned property that maybe turned over to
them, under the law, by the military or naval forces
of the United States,and dispose of such property
as shall be directed by the Seoretary of the Tree"
Miry.

Thefollowing articles, contraband of war, are ex-
cepted from the effects of this proclamation: Arms,
ammunition, all articles from which ammunition Is
made, and grayuniforms and clothe ; and I hereby
also proclaim and declare that the insurrection, so
far as it relates to and within the State of Tennes-
see, and the inhabitants of the said State of Ten-
nessee, as now reorganized and constituted unzier
therecentlyadopted Constitution and reorganise-
lion, and accepted by them, is suppressed and
therefore, also, that all the disabilities and disqnali-
ttcatiens attaching to said State,and theinhabitants
thereof, consequent uponanyproclamation issued by
virtue of the fifth section of the act entitled "an act
further to provide for the collection of duties on im-
ports,and for other purposes," approved the 18th day
Of July, 1881, are removed ; but nothing herein con-
tained shall be considered or construed as in any-
wise changing or imparing the penalties and for-
feitures for treason heretofore incurred, under the
laws of the United States, or any of theprovisions,
reetriCtione, Or dillabilitleo setforth in myproclama-
tion bearing date the 20th day of May, Ink or as
impairing the Casting regulations for the suspen-
sion of the habeas corpus and the exercise of mili-
tary law in Meewhere it shall be necessary for the
general public Safety and welfareduring the Gaiet-
ies; Insurrection ; nor shall this proclamation affect
or in anyway impairany laws heretofore passed by
Congress, and duly approved by the President,
Or any proclamation or orders issued by him
during the aforesaid insurrection abolishing
slavery, or in any way affecting the relation* Of
slavery, whetherof persons or property, hut, onthe
contrary, all such laws and proclamations hereto-
fore made orissued are expressly saved and declared
tobe in full force and virtue.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the eclat of the 'United States tobe
affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, the 18th day o:
Sure, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-five, and of the Independence of

the United States ofAmerica the eighty-ninth.
ANDREW JOJINOON.

By the President:
W. U. SIMARD, Seo'y of State.

By Tun PuBSIECINT OP TRH UNITED STATUS
A PRO °TAXATION.

Whereas, the 4th section of the 4th article of the
Uonstitution of the United States declares that the
United States shall guarantee to every State in
the Union tirepublioan form of government, and
ahall protect each of them against invasion and
domestic violence; and Whereas, the President of
the United States Is, by the Constitution. Blade
CommandertioalefOf Me arey sad wexy3 ea well

as chiefMelt executive off:leer of the United States,
and is bound by solemn oath faithfully toexecute
the office of Freebie/it Of the tialtsd Stites, and to
take care that the PM be faithfully mimed ;end whereat!, the rebellion which has been waged►.y a portion of the people of the United States
rgaltri the properly constituted authorities of the
Gayer Mont thereof, in the most :violent and re-
volting form, but whose organized awd armedforces
have now been almost entirely ovetOome, has in
its revolutionary progress deprived the people of
the State of lillesiselppi of all dal! government;
and whereas, it becomes necessary and,proper tocarry out and enforce the obligations of the United
States to the people of Illsei sippi, in securing themin the enjoyment of a republican form of govern-
ment.

Now, therefore, in obedience to the high and
selemn duties imposed upon me by the Cronstitation
of the United States, and fur the purpose of eaa•
bling the loyal people of said State to organize a
State governmert, whereby justice may ba esta-
blished, domestic tranquility insured, and loyal cla-
rets protected in all their rightsof life, liberty, and
property, I, Andrew Johnson,President of toe Jni•
ted Stated, and oornmanderinohlat of the army and
navy of the United States, do hereby appoint WU-
liana L. Sharkey, of Miasiselppi, provisional gee
vernorof the state of misalselppl, whose duty itshall
be, at tae earliest predicable parted, to presarfoo
such rules and regulations 88 may be neeesaarY and
proper for convent'. g aconvention composed of dele-
gates to be °beech by that portian of the. people of
said State who are loyal to the United States, and
no others, for the purpose of altering or amending
the constitution thereof, and with authority to ea-
ezelso within tne limits of said State all teepowers
necessary or proper to enable such loyal people of
the State of Dliasisslppi to restore said State to its
constitutional relations to the Federal Government,
and to present such arepublican form of State go.verism au

. ,atate to the guaranteeof the United States therefor,and ite to pm'
tactical by the United States agaVist invasion, in-
setrietion, and domestic violence.

Provided, Thatin any election thatmay be here•
alter held for ChOeldng delegates to any State Con-

:lll4tialiattroteltaid,llo;personshall be qualified as
11/Olkejcv; orpialpishiffigible as a member of Suchpoq:'Witlort;.unfess he shall have previously taken
-1944415Edribed the oath ofamnesty, as set forth to
the Iteeidelit's proclamation of May 29, HO, and
is a votefita'ailit,a4reacribed by the ocatitutian
and laws of the State of Mississippi in force
before the 9thof January, A. D. 1861, the date of
theso-called Ordinance.of Setesslon ; and the said
Convention, when convened, or the Legislature
that may be thereafter assembled, will prescribe
the qualification of electors, and the eligibility of
persons to hold office under the constitution and
laws of the State—a power the people of the save.
ral States composing the Federal Union have
rightfully exercised from the origin of the Govern-
ment to the present time.

And I do hereby direct :

First. Thatthe militarycommander Of the depart.
rasps, and all officers and persons in the military
orksi naval service, aid and assist the said provisional
governor la Carrying into effect this proclamation,
sad they are enjoined to abstain from in any way

.hindering, impeding, or discouraging the loyal peo-
ple from the organization ofa State government, as
herein authorized.

Seam& That the Secretary of State :proceed to
pot in force all laws of the United Stiatniiiithe ad,
ministration whereof belongs to the State ieort,
mtnt, applicable to geographical linlita aforesaid.

Third. That the Secretary of the Treasury pro-
ceed to nominate for appointment assessors of taxes
and collectors of customs and internal revenue, and
such other officers of the Treasury Department as
are authorized by law, and put in execution the
revenue laws of the United States within the geo-
- limits aforesaid. In making appoint.,
mente the preference shall be given to qualified
loyal persons residing Within the districts where
their respective duties are to be performed. Bat if
suitable residents of the districts Shall not be found,
then persons residing in other States or districts
shall be appointed.

Fourth. That the Postmaster General proceed to
establish post offices and poet routes, and put into
execution the postal laws 01 the United States
Within the said State, giving toloyal residents the
preference of appointment, but if suitable residents
are not found, then to appoint agents, eta., from
other States.

Fifth. The District Judge of the Judicial district
in which Pdlsslsstppl is inelnded, shall proceed to
hold cow to within said State in accordance with the
provisions of the not of Congress. TheAttorney
General will instruct the pryper officersto libel and
bring to judgment, confiscation, and sale, property
subject to confiscation, and enforce thertdministra.
tion of justice within said State in all matters with.
In the cognizance and jurisdiction of the Federal
Courts.

Sitt4. That the Secretary of the Navy take pn-
session Of all public property belonging to the INTAry

put in operation all sal ofCiTrieelficfaYelitioliV,
naval stairs having application to said State.

Seventh. That the Secretary of the Interior pat in
force the laws relating to the Interior Department
applicable to the geographical limits aforesaid.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto eet my
hand and caused thereal of the UnitedStates to be
affixed.

Done at the City of Washington this thirteenth
day Of Juno, in the yearofour Lord onethousand
eight hundred and eiztp•flve, and Of the Independ-
ence of the United Statesthe eightpnintit.

ANDB.SW JOHNSON.
Ey the President :

Ww.. H. SEWARD, Seel of State

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, .Tune 13

VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT.
The mayor of Savannah, accompanied by two

other members of the city government, arrived here
tfcday to confer with the Precident.

THE PROCLAMATION.
The prOolamation just issued, appointing Judge

SHARI:ore Provisional Governor Of AtisSlSSlppl, is
precisely the same as that appointing W. W. Hon.
DBi( Governor of North Carolina, with the mop.
tion of the names of the persons and the States.
Judge SHAREBY is represented to have been a
Union man throughout the rebellion, and from his
hot city and purity of character, will doubtless be
acceptable to thepeople of Mississippi.

TEN OLD CAPITOL JAIL.
The old Capitol jail has been nearly elearod of

prisoners, there being lees than one hundred there
at the present time, Of which number the majority
are Mak and wounded rebels.

MILITARY ASSIGNMENTS.
MajorGeneral Tenn'? has been assigned to the

Military command of Virginia,and Major General
ORD to the command of Oregon.

APPOINTMENTS FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
No& Boon.e, Washington correspondent of the

Sacramento 'Union, has been appointed naval
officer, and ea•t:ongre¢sman l'iromae B. SRANZION
SUIVeYOr for the port of San Frandtoo.

A TREATY WITH HONDURAS
The treaty between the United States and the Re-

public of Honduras is officially proclaimed. It
provides for perpetual amity and reciprocal free.
dom of commerce and navigation with the Mien
Governments with which it may have relation; for
separate recognition of perpetual neutrality, and
for the protection of the contemplated Honduras
inter oceanic railway from the Atlantic to the Pa-
ciffe. Honduras agrees that the right of way- or
transit over such route shall be at all times open
and free to the Government and citizens of the
United States, for all lawful purposes whatever.
In eonsideration of these ooncesslons, the United
States engages, in Conjunction with Honduras, to
protect the lame from interruption, seizure, or un•
just confiscation, from whatever quarter the attempt
may proceed, so long as the spirit and intention of
this article on the subject shall be preserved.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT
As the 3.30 train from Baltimore was approaching

Wasningtoll this afternoon, at a point two miles
distant from this City, it came In collision with a
train leaving with soldiers en rouse for home. "The
result was the death of two of them, and the injuring
of twenty.eight—a number, probably, fatally. The
sufferers were at once removed to the Douglas
Hospital.

TEE ACTING ASSISTANT SECRETARY 07$STATE.
In consequence of the continued indisposition

Of Mr. FICIMBRICE W. SaWlaiD, CLLIIIENOS A.
SuwAnn, Esq ,of New York, has been appointed
by the krealdent Acting Assistant Secretary of
State.

GENERAL NEWS
The President to•day adopted a now rule of re-

fusing to see visitors on Tuesdays and Fridays. A.
Cabinet session was hold to day.

Nearly all the soldiers have left, here for their
homes. The forts still remain garrisoned, and no
discharges have been made from the veteran re-
serve corps.

The Secretary of War has ordered all prisoners or
war, and other persons sentenced daring the war,
to be released from FortMcHenry.

DATiinf. E. Goonten, One of the editors of the
Chronicle, was today appointed United States Mar-
dial here.

Report from Buffalo.
BurntLo, June 13 —We learn from an entirely

responsible authority that aman calling himselfF.
A. St. Lawrenoo, and chiming to,hare been a cols.
nel in the rebel army, eisleaaor tyin, ga,asoor ,in agcleanntalZoN. Sanders, Tucker, en-
deavoring, by thy offerof large sums of Money, to
Induce persons to go to 'Washington torebut the
testimony of the witnesses against the assassination
conspirators.

From Trenton.
TRENTON, N. J., June 18.—The 11th and 12th

Megiments were handsomely entertained this after•
noon by the State authorities. Governor Parker,
General lrloAllleter, General Carman, Colonel

cheenever, sad others made addresses. There
were about six hundred persons present.

Fire 1n Onto.
Cravnteria, JUDO 13.—The EMS house, at Pe-

troleum Centre, was burned last night. The loss
amounted to Cope, cat which there is no insurance.
Lamb & Merrick's store was also istirned..Loas
42,000.

Robbery,
POSTerdOIITir, Ohio, June 13.—The law aloe of

Wm. H. Rollin Wagrobbed yeeterday of (oar 11,000
Londe IA Olt HarYovillea railroad.

THE TRIAk..
NE'S NEAT 11, I:ONDITION tINDE

MEDICAL EXIMINATION.

THE OPINION THUS FAR THA
HE IS INSANE.

Ilis Intellect of a Very Low Order any
his filemory Deficient.

Dirs. Guratt's Good Treatment of our Soldie
and her Past Good Character.

WHEN THE TRIAL WILL END, AN
WHAT IS YET TO DO

WASHINGTON, J1.1!10 18,
Mr. Om Called the attention ut the oonet

following item in the Evening Star .0. 1 yes ay,
ookiadfrom a Marl lar dnewfpo p,r

"A SLYSTREIOVS ra.arratt. i i
"On the 411 instant two men, named Freate, ,itMcAleer, of South Bravoik.Nst iwere arras be.--., ...........,...._ nri e brfAtFetr-Le' 1:411e-ereett 5, ,b.,111, the guard L'Oaße-,outlie charge of writing a it

.t.itenons letter addressed to J. Wilheil 13 toth.' ~which was submitted du evideoce beforetile antsnotion court at Washington. It turns out nowVi,'the letter was a frau° perpetrated' by a pers. \
named Purdy, who ig Said to be a, Cioverzonee
°et ective, and who, entertaining ft bitter. intl. 1

toeard the path- El arrested, availed himself of thismode of wreaking revenge. French and AVIA:lerhave been reletseed, and Purdy hat since been at.rested, and placed In close confinement, on ,the
charge of committing the alleged fraud.—Cumese-
(and (hid.) Union."

Mr. Cote told If this latter was a fratul,thade•
fence ought to have the benefit of it. Re hadnot
been able to rind it (I he letter In question,} but tee-
piwea itreferred to the letteraddressed to J. W 1 8.,
at the National HMO..

Juoge Brehm said it bore date Aprll.l3th; taiii.,
The matter should not go on record. It the parties
Pant Purdy, let Wm be brought here; but no 6b.
jetted to introducing newspaper paraqaptia,Pr
which nobody wasrespOnsible. The letterreferred
toas a treed bears evidence upon theist* oftt ashv.
ing been written by, one Concerned in the tour er
of President Lincoln . Though Itnavel reached eperson to whom it was addressed, yet the wrt.r
was none the less guilty.

Juoge Boltsaid the matter was now undergsi g
Investigation, and there would certainly be no e •

(testament matte of theresult. It should go not li
the record.

rdr. Eylet; said a great deal looser papers thin
this had been placed on the record, and he Matsu d
the letter found Misting In the Roineke at Mot..
head City, N. O.
,: ,.?Iteinotirt, took arecess till 2 T. PL, in order for a
tnediepieartey as to Payee's alleged insanity. !

At 2-P. Id. thecommission remain bled.
./fealliereessy of Dr. Janine Chan.

__.By Mr. Bosh!: Witness testified that he h,ail
eas nib ed the.plitlOperi Payne, first in regard tette'
pia t Sinai cfinditi‘WlAAitteiye hada perfectly natural
um k, except rialliTetad no Intedeetual expressien,
though capable of evincing a great deal of passion
and toeing; the shape of his head was not tyM-
metticed, the left side being muchhatter developed
than the right;his poke was aboutthirty (30) streimit
above the natural average; ln other respecti, with
the excepti.m of a metier in regard to which the
oeurt lied been Informed, bit health seemed
to be good ; upon questioning Mai in re,
Kidd to lilt memory, the prisoner answered all
cite stiens put to him willingly, but his mind ara
peeled to be very inert; his Intellect was of a -very
low order, and dull and feeble ; witness described-
to the prisoner a supposed case, In whicha person
bad committed the crime with which he was
charged, and risked him whether he thought a Per--
sot. tiLo committed such an act would be justi-
bed, and be said `he thought he would; upon In-
quiring his reason for this Opinion, his answer
amounted to this : thakne thought, In war, a per.
We wee entitled to take tile.

Q. From your whole egainiliation of the arl-
user, are 3on of the opinion Vw.e.t there are any
reasonable grounds for believing tt he le UMW° I
A. I should say that there were; '', .00ms to pie
that no man who wee perfectly can mtcbueldpe,xi,Loinceltrthe same utter insensibility whit,
DlOl/I:flit8 ; these was no attempt .%deflePtliin ire
answered my questions. so far as , mind would
permit him, withoutany apparen "C:10misleadMt,Irtor deceive me ; I Could not live drotoloa
as to whether he was labeling .„.,.,r either :moral
or mental insatlty.wAh davtoyaoa.utehilavoelt d:i, ~- ,:t ertr edilaseslitvteachjimyr oiltooibsayyjtundagte
the condition of Payne is not - imanity, but extreme
Insensibility I A. I cannot figisewer any tositivl
signs of mental insanity, b iy.,;(l,,i7e-,IYorYbtobs , /lieu'
roirid—S. deholenoy rather ...ja I,erangement of
mind—a very low order of ' rr t,e_o_t. .. ,
-11-, X.^13,,,,,----- 1-.w......, . ego: ..... I''.., have made
sane so bereepotblble i conAna.J4- 11a.Nurtairatly,ortgpt. I . A: I tintaltogether Made up M. at rig pan that ;.4,do notthing that the cuigl
would suffice to deold Paid attonl , hall!i.Made

may not be aperfectlldle tiLtwooniibli ma.ti , 1
that there Is enough t e jtcar" atiosuna,p hinc ia ulbetelt iehv ee
cannot give any poet . 0471.°rtra upon thcpolat.ADThesre substance,rolttiosfor tI .Fin.1. 4-tobtiur t oyep uipi dotto Ineot theazt.any positive °pin Ar at yell. sir ; ..t.do not ex.pressprQe theree s any opinion tha e_

o ere are sufflelen :.. groundsmorally insane, opt that
to Saari' a' 0110101°11 ,..ia insanity ; I attached
some import/nee tO ids in- .%wheal oowacton • it is

4.0 is either mentally or

generally known that p.m.() .
,„,..,,„,.h,„.., .it h Div

exceptions, an unusual ire ..:4;417y "-or .1,1„,", ; the
prisor.ers pulse was thirty +ld strokes above tile
of dinary standard.

Q. 'Was he laboring tae:47l
Net the least; he was pee ue
was very slow, and at give
cult for him to llama,—....,

1
ii

Q,
not remember the ntDii. the

hOw—
Do you think t

tion I A. I think it,'

A..
xm by Vemory

alit: odoA:Nut:other.• an affeeta•I.BON memory is• • . .
very deficient. `;viesQ. Did yo¢ ever bet wilts.
known in the eouxitukocit ba

nitn who did not In
VOUO4B3IIWhO W3B

"Ot a. reap:mat-
f of

ONE&a who forgot

~,:rgotfutriessof
-toIA-A:To,

OF •be permitttdrae alleged in.
•

A.. 'Yea, Eli ; I have InintDelr own num.'s. ....
.
.

Q. Tken Tau do net ......
nail= an evidence of
-ID: DesfireSiofeilki
to continue his examim.Thrsissanity of the prisoner. ,

The request was 8004001u' d Dr. Stevens,
Surgeon General Barnes, axe)/ A' son Norris, were
appointed by the court to at .r. Ball Inthe ea-
am:nation. •

Testimony or Tolarle Hokum
By Mr. Aiken : I reside In P e George county,

and have resided there about fly. y years ; my resi-
dence is at Sure6tsvilie ; Ihave ,own the prisoner,

SUratt, for many yesra ; her reputation among
those who know her there 8B a truthful, kind and
good Christian lady Is very good 5 I have frequent ,
ly Suet her since the commencement of the war, bat
never had any conversation with her on political
subjects.

WILMA WAR acquainted with J. Z. Jenkins; hie
impression was that he WAR a good Union Ma ;".Iam acquainted with the Rev. Wm. A. Evans; I
know that he kept school in the neighborhood in
which 1lived some ten years ago• I know nothing
of his present reputation for truth and veracity.

By Mr.Clamplt : Cannot say that Mr. Jenkins is
nowa consistent Union man ; he was two years
ago ; the report in the neighborhood now is that he
131.0.loyal; neverknew Min to commalt any die-
-10)al aot.

Testimooy of Wm. W. lioxiin.
By Mr. Aiken: I reside near Surattaville, and

have known the prisoner, Mrs. Sundt, fur about
twelve years ; Shehas (away s been looked upon in
our neighborhood as a very good, kind, Ohristian
lady, and a church going woman ; have met her
frequently of late years, and never heard her ex-
press a disloyal sentiment; I knew J. Z. Jenkins at
the commencement or the war; he was known as a
very wrong Union man, and bore that reputation
until he lost Ida negroes I never knew of him ex-
pressing any sentiments opposed to the Govern•
umtnt.
lestionorrof Henry Hawkins, (colored.)

By Mr. Aiken : I have lived at Surattaville
abeut eleven .years ; was formerly a Slave Of Hrs.
Sundt; She Ale aye treated me kindly; remember
that on one occasion stoma Government horses
broke away from Glesbero 'and came to Mrs. Su-
ma's stables; they were fed and taken care of at
herexpense ; myirer heard ady political expressions
frcin airs. Surat% ; she frequently fed Union sol•
lifers passing her house, and gave them the best she
had; donot, think she took any pay for it; Isoma•
timesheard that Mrs.Sarancould not see very ,well ;
have Seen her wear peotaolea.
Testimony of Nachel Nelsons, (colored.)

I lived with Mrs. Suratt for six years; Was hired
by her; I never bad any MUNI to Complain of
trash treatment while with her; s :e frequently fel
Ulan soldiers, and always tried to do thecast She
could for them, giving theist the best In the house,
and very th an giving them all in the house; I re.
collect that one time she cut up the last ham far
a party of Union soldiers; never knew her to take
payfrom the soldiers; have seen them come there
and getrelreshments and not pay; never knew her•
to say anything in favor of tee South; knew her
eyesight to be tailing, and have frequently threadedaneedle for her.
litaCross•Exasuitialtiou of John M.Floyd

,isy Mr. Aiken: Whet the carbinea were first
brought to my hOltre they were taken up stairs by
John H. Suratt and myself amt put between the
joists, where they remained until the day when
Airs. Snratt called to give directions in regard to
them, whichwas Friday. the 14th of April; in as•
cordance with her directions I took them out from
where they had..been secreted and kept themrea'iy
for whoever would call for them ; that night I also
p epered two bottles of whisky. [A bottle was ex-
vshibited to the witness which he stated to be like
those used inhis barroom, hut was not one of the
two of which he had spoken ]

The witness continued : It WAS D avid Harold, not
Broth, Who said to me onthe night of the murder,

Floyd make haste and get those things,,,
Be-Feamillitilen of airs. Wrote.

By Dir. Aiken: Saw Mr. Floyd onthe evening of
April I.4th; be was very much under the influence

l;quor .; more so than 1 had seen him for some
time InFt. ; for somi four or live months he has
drank freely; I did not bear the lull confession of
Floyd to Captain Cottlngham,but heard somere.
marks ; Idid not hear him say "thatvile woman,
sLe has mined me."

Mr. Aiken stated to the court that when on the
stand before, this witness had notrecovered from
Er.ell of amlinos, and having previously take*
laudanum her mind was 0011fUsed in giving her
testimony, and that she nOW desired to correct
portion of that testimony.

After consultation between the counsel for rdra,
suratt and Agelntant Judge Advocate Hingham',
the witness was requested to make any statement
she desired. •

She then said : 4, When previously I was on the
stand, I was asked if Mrs. Swett handed me a
package, and I said no; but she did hand me a
package, and said she was requested to leave it
there ; that was between five and six o'clock.

The reexamination of the witness was then re-
sumed as follows : Witness bad no itno wledge of the
contents of that package; saw something in Mr.'
Floc.d's hands after he came in the house, when11178. Suratt lett, but could not Illy that It was the
package; raw him have the package after he came
In, but not while be was coming in ; never heard
Bits Swettutter any disloyal expressions; remem•
hit instances of defective eyesight on the part of
Mrs. Surest ; oL one occasion she told witness that
her eyesight was Willie very fast.

By Assistant Judge Advocate iltugham t Witness
stated before that Mrs. Swett and John fit. Floyd
bad a Conversation outaiCe the house on the after-
Leon of Mrs. Snratt'sVisit ; did not deethe peoltage
atter 16 wait blOnSht LB the hptise; dp t7p4 knoW
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whether Para. &trait did or did not hand a packageto Mr. FloNd.

lio-Exestrotoodden ofMajor Eckert.By Assistant Judge Advoirthe Bingham: Wit-ness stated that the day on which Gen. a G. Bit•ler WAS ordered to leare New York, after the lastPreenlentiel eleottom Was the itth of November,and that Gen. Butler mods aupposti .o to be at.lowed to remain Until the following Monday, the14th of November, which apilication was granted.Be-Examination of Itieted eforstgouteiry.By &Meant Judge Advoeate Bingham Wit-nese Stated that the hour for 'the departure of thetrek, which leftMontreal, Outride, to conneft who.the through train for Washington,was three o'clockP. al ; that the distance between Montreal andWashington was usually travelled In thirty to tidety.clgt. t hours; that aperson leaving Montreal at 3Weirok on the afternoon of the /2tlrof April, couldteach Washington beleN daylight on the morning"of the 14th.
Montrealminebyafternoon

Aik: person leavingor the ot the 11th would arriveIn tie City of New Yorl at the farthest, at 11o'clock the forenoon of the 14th, leaving NewYork at six or 7 In the evening, and wouldarrive atWashington in ten or eleven hours.
Be-Cross-1. som.inentiota- of J. S. Deborny.By Mr. Ewing: At the time the pistol was firedon the evening of tile assassination, witness was onthe stage of Ford's theatre, leaning against thecorner td ascene on the left-hand side ; when -1 first'raw the prisoner (Spongier), after the escape ofBooth. he was shutting the scenes hank so as to alabohe peoplean d

et upon the- stagerant wasut a minute a half after Booth acrossthe stage folioWed by Mr. Stewart ;-Spangler thenran to the greenrem to get EOmo water ter theper-sons in the rreetoeut's 'ma ; I saw Spangler go tothe door, whemßooth called him previous to the as.in:San/AIM yi did not near any conversation betweenSpangler and Booth ; wtneae was on the pavementIn front of the theatre about five minutes before theaveasEthatioa; did not see Spangler thereat anytime; never knew 'Spangler to wear a heavy mous-tathe.
John rile and Andrew Ooltenback were then WI,ed for the defence—the former eustatning. toe cha-racter of one ofthe witnesses for the defence, I. Z.Jorkins ;.ano the latter testifying in regard to theremark of Mr. John M. Floyd., that he had been In-nocently persuaded into the matter, referring to themonody of the shootimptrons, by 'Mrs. Saratt orMrs. Smatt'S faMtly.

The conmet for the prleeeers, efOoDrin the caseof the prisoner Payne, whose alleged
to be reperte4 upon, severally stated that their -

ftnCeß had Closed.
`•..l.laere balm no further Witnesses present, the

rch Won adjourned till toquorrow &clack R.
(rho prosecution In the conspiraey trial him three
`2four more witnesses to examine. The defence
aclosed, and only awaits the report of the medl-
Ay" as to the alleged insanity of Payne.sons ilitherViali permitted an Interview with his

11, the tomer freely shedding tears.

2he Rebabwitetw-
N64/ FROM S,EW ORLEXIVS,

ui ouistaints-ft-
Crevasse-othierGre-

..

lie nature.
CAIRO, June 12.--16 W Orleans advises of :Tune

Bth state that tn.. drevasse, eight miles above Oar--

rolton ...restarted serious damage, has been
closed, nut another in the same vicinity is reported
imminent.

A *cola despatch from Mobile to the Times
states that a reconstruction meeting waS held in
thee city on the stn, winch asked for a military go,
Sernor, and permission to take StopS to gilt back
Intothe Union.

Affairs be the Mellor of Alabama are gain and
hopeful. Thesoldiers are at home cultivating their
farms, and business is reviving.

The mayoralty of Nu* Orleans continues avexed
question. Col. Quincy has excibited no dloposhion
to vacate the -office. It la rumored that Gore Canby
would refer the whole subject to Washington.

Clark, the rebel Governor of Mississippi, has is-
sued a proclamation ordering the sheriffs of the se•
veral counties to hold elections on the 19th of June,
to elect delebates to a Clonventlon, to be held at
Jackson, on the 3d day of July, the day appointed
by the bogus Legislature.

The nosh leaden openly boast that by this
woven:ant of Clarkand the Legislature they have
obtained reeognititn of the State, and amnesty for

- the past.
The supply of cotton offering in New Orleans Is

scant, with little inquiry. Good ordinary 33,2340.;
low miceling 36@880. Cuba sugar 14340. Cuba mo•
lasers bid.

The steamer Adam Jacobs, from Memphis, had
164bales ofcotton for St. Louis. The Memphis cot•
ton market we dull and nominal.

THE CAROLINAS.
"arrival of Business in Charleston

resign Ropes of the Entlire of Port
lloynt—Snfferts.g to North Carolina.
1.7 wToan, June la.The steamer Fait= brings

Savannah dates of June 9,via Charlestonand Port
Royal, S. 0., onthe 10th. Among the passengers
areMajor GeneralGrover and staff.

The Savannah Herald, says the 26th Massaolitt-
setts volunteers and the 37th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers arrived on the Bth.

01.arleaton C02.04r gives gratifyingazaonntr
of the revival ofbusiaess there. "Every dayat lewd
ball a dozen new stores are opened. Itaaya the
burned district will be rebuilt.

A correspondent of the Port 'loyal New South.
•taires that the deep ws.t.r of ire harbor thlf MOO%r n 6 1:70 -7°I: tel .);.; ;Iela07 1:2 ; 1101:13 1°A2 1:100'lt."n: ly8.11:11A 1n1ild7:7 44:1 1.t
news is a short pieoe of reliroad to connect it with
the main land.

fin arrival from Nortk, Carolinarepresents great
ttferMs• among the people there, especially the
freedmen.

CALIFORNIA.
Conclusionof the Trial of the Salvador

rirates—The Fourth of July to be well
Celebrated—Monetary Sews.
SrAFRANCISCO, June 7.—The arguments in the

Salvador piracy case were concluded today. The
commission will probably not allow its findingto
be publicly known until the President has been ad-
rind.

Tie parties charged withthe attempt to seize the
steamer Colon tliPio been held to answer before the
County CourtOn the charge of grand larceny. The
evidence does not clearly show What was the par
pose of the intended seizure.

Mots are still quietly making to induce parties
to enlist in the emigration association for Mexico. .

Arrived, steamer Brother Jonathan, from the
Southern Coast, with $155,000 in gold,from Victoria,
and $192,000 from Portland, Oregon.

Tte Northern mines are reopening to trade, and
begin to yield largely again.

hn PhAwarsod 'Jane B.—The overland mall has
arrived, with NewYorir dates of May 13.

Preparations are making here for the grandest
Celebration of the Fourth of Julyever known on the
Pacific coast,

Arrived, steamer Constitution.

MEXICO.
Reported Successes or the Liberal Forces

—twin's Sonora Project, and the Feel-
ing on illso einbjeet—Rebel Soldiers and
lellicers Flocking to Mexico to aid Afam-
inxinan.
The New York Post's Vera Cruz oorreSpondenoe

Of June 1 Says the Emperor of Mexico still con.
tissues on his travels, while everythingis atastand-
still in the capital, awaiting hisreturn. The Lib-
erals have gained more ground during the last
month than they have lost during the last year.
General Marotta still holds Monterey, Saltillo,
and all the country between those cities and the
coast. It is true the attack on Matamoros failed,
but this was owing to the threatening position
taken by the rebels at Brownsville when the
liberals approached Matamoros. The wholeState
of Tamaulipas, With the exception of Tampico and
hisitamoras, Is in the bands of the liberals, Inthe
State of Michoacan the Count de Forster has been
badly beaten by the liberal troops tinder General
Beanies, and inthe States of Tobago!) and Chiapas
not a Frenchman nor imperialist is to be found.
The veteran GeneralAlvarez still holds unpolluted
his State of Guerrero. The whole coast south of
Vera Cruz, except Campeche, remaint in the un-
disputed possession of the Sitarists& TheFrench
themselves despair of pacifying the country, unless
fifty tbonaand snore French troops are sent.

Dr. Ossin has arranged his Sonora project. It
only awaits the !signature 01 Maximilian to become
a law. lie goes as director general of emigration
of the States of Sonora, Ohihnahua, Daratsgo, and
Tamaulipas. Eight thousand French troops go
with him to protect the emigrants and fortify the
frontier against the Incursions of the dreaded Yan-
kees. Dr. twin's son is to get all the railroads of
Sonora. The last news from the United States has
caused intense excitement, and all believe war with
the Berth mustfollow.

TUN RAM STONEWALL.
The French admiral has gone to the City of

Mexico to persuade Maximilian to purchase the
Stonewall, BOP at Havana, as withteat vessel he
14 confident he can defend the 00aat against the
whole American fleet. Capt. Page awl his officers
usvir left for Moatoo to offer their services. In feat,

Confederates" are flocking to the City of Mealier.
Thousands and tens of thousands of veteran Con-
federates are torally round the imperialist standard.

The Gold of the Richmond Brinks.
PA.IIII.OIILARB MT TRH GIOIAT $01313111W-42001000

EMMEN
Cirom theknouts (Ge.) Trintseript. Sane2.3

A few days slues, two of theiofflaers of the Rich-
mond banks, whose assets were removed from that
Ctiy Upon the evacuation in April, reached Wash-
ington, in this State. toy were empowered by
tie authorities to remov their effects; consisting
of 502e,000 in specie, to the Capital of Virginia.
Procuring teams and 's, guard of twelve men, these
ft nutlemen set out upon theirreturn home, intend-
lug to take the railroad at Chester, South Carolina.

At the end of the first dayts journey they en-
camped on the grounds of Mrs. Mom, eighteen
miles from Washington and three from the Sayan-

non river. The ofncers retired, and the guard tali
asleep. About midnight,a party of twenty mounted
Men, who were evidently aware of the value of the
train, suddenly dashed upOn it, and the guards sur.
rendered without firing i sun Or making the Might-
est show of resistanee. The freebooters IMMO
ately went to work bursting Open the specie kegs
and helping theniselvea to the glittering contents.
One fellow, it isrelated, had a largeleathern haver-
eA6ll, which he filled, but, justas he was mounting
his horse, the straps gave way and the precious
metal fell clinking to the ground. He eagerly
scraped up the gold and sand, leaving a number of
j teem and, plaoingtb.e coin in a bft, rode off. The
seat morning, a negro teamster found five-dollar
pieces scattered in profusion all about the ground.

Some two hundred thousand dollars were stolen,
leaving about ono hundred and twenty thousand.
With this amount the bank offiCeriliottrneyed on,

titer, but wiser men. Upon reaching Abbeville,
Louth Carolina, they offered a reward of twenty
thousand dollars for the recovery of the property.
The robbers are supposed to be paroled Soldiers,
who followed the train from Washington. It Is
sitigular that, in the meant demoralized state of
ire country, the gentlemen in charge made no
secret of their valuable possessions; nor did they
use any extraordinary menSureS Of prinint4 o/1 to
prelleryll tpl; propqtyt.

EUROPE.
NO REINFORCEMENTS SOOg TO BE

SENT TO MAXIMILIAN(

The Honorary Subscriptions in France
to Mrs. Lincoln Forbidden by

the Authorities.

WHAT OUR ATTITUDE TOWARD THETRANUO-
11EXICANS IS SAID TO BE, Sm.

New TORN, June 18.---The steamer Scotia' ar-rived this afternoon from Liverpool, with date*tothe ad instant.
The Princess of Wales was safelydelivered of a

• son onthe ad instant, and was doing well.Parliamentadjourned; on the 2il instant, for theLotidays.
The revertedtopesmer Of the Canadian delegationdoes net prove tram Mr.OardWell had stated,in the House of Commons, that the oeuferenee wasnot concluded, but hoped that areport ,irottid shortlybe made. It was regained that England was ex-peeled tobear the brunt of the huge expeuditure.La Paine d.entere, authoritatively, the state-ment that France is about to send 10 000-men to re.inicree

She Ghee denies that M. Elgin, whose business itwas to inform the sovereigns of France, Belgiumsad Austria, as to thereal' state of blexhin, had aninterview with President Jennison, as reported bytte Frenchpapers, end says that he was•unable to Iover, even informal relations with either of thePresidents or any member of the Cabinet.TheFrench Government bad prohibited the twoiLiTat'Vretkinorareoweit_ure..tplildfin With a
.subscription.

lagnitaispo t.leon is expected to. return about the.Bth
The Prase saysthat Print% Napoleon hae no 1n•

tootion of leaving France.
The financialcommittee of the Austrian EWA.Oath had reduced the war budget by &teen mil-Uene.
Bombay telegrams, of the 81st ult., make no allu-sion to the reported bank falterer Or any furthermercantile embarrassment.
Rio de Janeiro&brim, ofthe 10th, state that analliance baa been Signed between Brazil, Uruguay,

and the Argentine Confederacy. The form are
marching against Paraguay. It is reported that
Buenos Ayres has declared war.
ipiejendon Times thinks there need be no ap-

The detiMAAL the war will be either Serlolle or
was moderate. The
by the influx, of gold. 'Rank of.England

Fulober& Cooper, East India Mwehants, of LA-
verpool. have failed, with liabilities amounting to
£140.000.

The demandfor United States 6-20 s continued.
LANEta VIA LIVERPOOL.

It is stated. from Paris that Air. Bigelow, the
United States minister, has given the French. Go-
vernment the-most positive assurances tnat the
Washington Cabinet is firmly resolved to respect
and reuse to be respected the strictest neutrality

With regard to &team°, now placed under the pro.
Winton of Prance.

martial law has been abolished in Hungary.
Inthe Prussian Chamber of Deputies, the bill for

the increase of the Prussian navy was dLsoussed
and defeated by a large majority. In the debate,
Herr Von lib:march repelled the assertion that the
Prussian Government had entered into negotiations
withDenmark for the surrender of North i•chies-
wig. lie said the nomsettlement of the question
of the Duchies was attributed to the dilatory deals,
rations of the Duke of Angustenbarg. It the
Duchies agreed to .the Prussian condition, it was
indifferent what construction they gave to it them.
selves.

Consols closed at 99x(P90% for money ; United
States five-twenties. ; Erie, 50f450y, ; Illb
Lola Central, 783676N.

LATEST via QUEENSTOWN.
Lrvaarom, Saturday night, JuneB.—Ootton

Saleetoday, 8,000 pales. Toe market wag dull, and
declined %d. Sato to speerdatora and Importers,
2,0410 bales.

Breadstuffb dull. PrOVIBIOLIO quiet. Frodtroe quiet,
and steady.

LONDON, June 3--E9ol3ll2g.—Consolo closed at
89.X, ex dividend. United States live4wenties, 95,6

; Illinois Central, 781&7636 ; Erie Railroad, 48X
019*

Fasts, June 4.—TheBourse closed quiet at 67.82
for restive.

WETS ISOI.CLADM.
SPANISH ADDMATIoN OP THOSE WEDDI LAY IN

TEE, HARBOR OP HAVANA—THEY ARE VISITED

d NDINSPEOTIID BYTHE CAPTAIN GENERAL —HOW
THEY COMPARE WITH THE REBEL STONEWALL—-

IMPORTANT (1) SrIZRENDEE.
The Navy Department has received a comment-

cation from Admiral S.W. Godon, dated on board
the United States flagship Susquehanna, Hampton
Roads, June 12, in which he says :

" Ihave the honor to inform the Department of
my_arrival here to-day in company with the Ka
naonock, Chippewa and Monticello. TheOationlcus,

itnteto9arthOtilr t.o:FwhashaneearwelasstseorntthianttopP la ocr e t,R wor ysoloa oln ,
as she bad less than oneday's supply.

paignnettyolf e titter lour tthee nde2d:l4:ea I
theoapinformedCaptaintt sp a: -

!slot' Cuba to the monitorof on the followingday.
He was accompanied by anumber of barges and a

save al of the of
the place, and, as he paned ahead or Inc flagship
onthe way, the from: led was saluted by the former
Vessel. With very little urging, the Captain Gene.
sal was induced to go onboard the Monadnock, and
after having thoroughly examined her, the Canoni.
enswas vieltsd, and the partyfinallycame on board
this :tip.
"Iaccompanied the Captain Generalto his barge,

and he remarked to methat in making these visits
he was acting contrary to usage, if not to the
Spanish law, but L 0 evidently wished me to under-
Stand that In doing so it was MS wish to be marked
in his attention. By my reliantwe also visited the
Stonewall, and the unfavorable light in which that
vessel appeared when contrasted withoar own Iron-
clads could netted In making an impression.

"The squadron left Havana on the oth. The
houses and wharves were crowded to witness the
departure of the monitors, whose movements created
the greatest surpriseand interest. The Monadnock
1 consider a perieet success. Shebasteamed along-
with this ship, has given no trouble, and has caused
me no anxiety.
W," I will not be guilty here of thebad taste of ex-
preseagneietslartsnooff ahile inr g with !tyheSc arneew intlorder toprove easeen.ittinkbetrthahereiohoullhel
been the Insignificant oneit is. One-half the force
at rey command ooeld have captured her, and not
be entitled to special praise. The Monadnock alone,
I have already said, Isher superior In every way,

"I am happy to say we are without sickness In
the command.

' I enclose a charisteristio letter from Mr. F.
Maury, formerly of our navy, received the day
before I leftHavana. The rebellion could hardly
have well ended without a special parole to that
gentleman."

THE LETTER OW EMMY.
AT Sze, May 55.Sire Inpeace, as in war, I fol-

low the fortunes of my native State, Virginia. I
read in the public, prints that site has practically
confessed defeat, and laid down her arms. lam
here, withoutcommand, officiallyalone, and bound
en matters of public concernabroad. Nevertheless,
as I consider further resistance worse than useless,
I deem It proper formally so to confess it, and to
pledge youin the words of honor that should I find
myself before the Dual inauguration ofpeace within
the jurisdiction of the United States, to consider
myself a prisoner of war, bound by the terms and
conditions whichhave been or may be granted to
General Lee and his officers.

lie pleased to send your answerthrough myson,
Coicnel E. L. Maury, a paroled prisoner of war in
Richmond. In themeantime, and until I hear to
the contrary, I shall ant SS thoug h my Surrender
had been formally, accepted on the above-named
terms and conditions. Respectfully, ao.,

DI. F. Matruv,Commander,0, S. Navy.
To Commander United States naval forces in

Gullet- Mexico.

Great Trotting. Match on Long Island
Yesterday the great trotting match for $2OOO, mite

heats, best three in five in harness, between the ce-
lebrated fast trotters, Lady Thorneand Dexter, the
former trained by Sam. McLaughlin and owned by
Mr. Rolph, of Philadelphia, and the latter trained
by Hiram Woodruff and owned by Mr. George Al-
ley, of this city, came off on the 'Union (lours°. The
attendance was the largest we have ever seen on
any trotting coursethls season, for the match ex-
clted a vast amount of bitten among the trotting
add Sportingmen of New York, Philadelphia, and
other cities. Ithad been twice postponed previously.
Yesterday was fine and pleasant, and the track In
excellent order, butthe strong wind which prevailed
was against fast time being made, although time
bets had been made as low as 2.2034 up to 2.233‘,
The betting in the city was very heavy. On the
track before the start, Lady ThorneWas backed to
win the race at $lOO to VD on her. She won the
Urn beat very easily In 2.24 by 10 lengths, Dexter
having been carried toa break by the rapid rate
the mare trottedthe first half mile having been
done in 1.09%, Which Isat the rate of 219 M to the
mile. The 13000nd heat, in Which $lOO tO was
bet on Lady Thorne was won byher cleverly In
2.203.‘ by a length, and the betting was now $lOO to
Sao that she won. Dexter won the third heat in
2 27, the mare repeatedly breaking In consequence
of having out her quarter slightly. Stilltwo toone
was current on her ladyship, and she won the third
heat and theme by two lengths in 2 20,4‘.

BIINSIAItY

"Mott Comma, L. 1., 'Monday, June 12 —Ketch

eas,2u,Lmatuleshhennat,stabt,?p.tubl„.Lnabilayrn.retseer.m.. 2:1
/I, Woodruff, earnedb. g. Dexter 2 2 2

Time: 2 24, 2.26,44,2.27, 2.26 g.
—New York Tribune of Tuesday.

A FISH WITH LLHOH APPSTITH .AND lIDIP/S•
BUNT DIGEBTIO/I.—AS English paper informs ng
turallats that a large fish, mined a grouper, was
lately caught off the coast near Queensland. It
was sevenfeet long, six feet in circumferenceat its
thickest part, and its head weighed eighty pounds.
When opened there were found In Its stomach two
broken bottles, a quart pot, a preserved milk UN
seven medium-siseu crabs, piece of earthenware
triangular in shape and three inches In length, in.
crested with oyster-BW% a sheep's head, some
mutton and bones, and SECO loose oyster shells.
The spine of a skate was Imploded in the gronpet'S
liver..
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11P. M.—Gold MN, (fleeing at 147%. New York
Central ea, Erie 78, Ratloon River ionx. Reading 95,
Old Southern 63%, Illlnofa Central 121,_Pittilbtirg
69, Cleveland and Toledo 100%, Rook Inland tem,
Noithweetern 26, ditto preferred 64. Biloaloilppl and
Ohio eertitloatep 26, Mariposa 10%, Clanton Own.
pony 88.

SHIP MEWS.
Arrived bark Teresa, from Maracaibo f steamersChMMid Aginlca* rpm Savammarl

FOUR CENTS.
STATE ITEMS.

Brigadier General Henry A. Hambright asin Leander on Monday. The brigade towhich the general has been mimed the oommandconsists of the 88th and ad Indiana, 21.st and 33dOhio, and is known as the let Brigade, let Division,14th Army QOM. The general wilt leave todayfor Louisville.
Mr. H. A. Wentworth, an actor of the Fitts.burg Theatre, was made therecipient of a hand•

6:me sword at his benefit on Saturday night, pro•mr,:,,ed by the Pittsburg Dramatic Association, A
good paoo for actors and actresses is Pittsburg.

ore' notice yesterday of the White Sulphur
and cheZybeate Springs, at Doubling Gap, of thiS
state, the name of the proprietor was, by atypo.
graphical erra,Printed S. RolensOn, instead of S.Robinson,

Ganarto Rinke, chief mustering Meer Of thisstab, ree,!gned, but the War Department has
otioanaa the acceptance of the resignation until
the„,,,,,i00 of time general can be dispensed With.

TrarrlfiburgleOomparatlvelyquietagaln. Near-ty :tattlesoldiers have gone home, and it le not pro-
bable That other% will arrive for some days.

The United „States District Wort of the West,.
ern District ofPenlieViviinia will meetat WlDllains•
yort Monday next, lath Inst.

Pitteburg la enforcing her city ordlnancee. A
large number of perkeone have lately been arrestedfor vlolatingthem,

—A new Episcopal oh.nrch is shortly to be erected
In Erie.

OhalliCS arirrary ,ndsne In York.

110ME 11:NEMS.
An old lady, anneated with the house of Mr.M. Itenderson, atBed Bank, 10. J., wishing to give

thefamily a strictly vegetable ~]inner last Wednes.day, proceeded to gather greena for that purpose,but instead of procuring the properarticle, pluoked
a weed commonly called henbane, isktohcaused the
violent illness ofherselfand Mr. Bet Iderson's whole
family. She also *atria some to the neighbors,
who were similarly affected. A plitisician was
etiltdovho_adavr-uvvis Improving, -
tat en away the minds of the victims, amt set them
raving mad.
-it would be well for the Ministersof thergosper

on fast days not to preach politics so generally,
and not to urge vengeance, banging, and blood-let-
ting generally. It does not comport With the deo.
trines that were enunciated by Christ when he was
on earth.—Beeffeed Times. Newspapers of this
description are very fond of instructing the clergy
as to their duties. We think the latter ought to
take their turn, and ask whatright Copperhead
Helene have to talk about rengionl They never
have anything to dowith IL—Rartford Press.

The Nation, the New York weekly, which will
vivre on the eth of July, will be published by Mr.
noupeaS threcverrera who has been for some years
NatiOriwill be Longfellow, Lowle.,

eriiiee, Bayard Taylor, Richard Grant Whir.,

ThelOdeee Tilton, William Lloyd Garrison, and
"Gail Hamilton "

—The Lynchburg (Va.) /1914biiran says there
are several loving etruples lit that city, anxious to
be married,but unableAo IRO any officer qualified
to administer the oritik-erillieglanee,as required by

orateek's order, before t&neeremony can be per.
formed. The consequences of such a posture of
affairs may be serious:,

George Weaver and Ann Bowline Were
brought before Juetice Walsh on Monday in New
York, on charges of bigamy. The ,parties got mar-
ried in Eebruary last, and it eubseqtiantly turned
outthat each had another partner living when they
got married. They were held to appear before the
grand jury.

Among the prisoners of war released from
Rock lalaad barracks the other day was one who
went straight to the telegraph office and sent a
deepateb, at a cost of$6.06, paid In advance, to Jeff.
Davis, requesting him to remit the amount due him
for eighteenmonths' service in therebel army.

A lady, giving her name as "Nellie Mitchell,"
of Piqua, Ohio, contended for a $lOO prize, to be
givenfor the beet poem. The prize was adjudged to
her, when, on close investigation, it was die:mere
that the poem she presented had been stolen bodily
from the works of an American poet.

The Preebyterian church In Madison, Norris
County, N. J., was entered by burglars on the 6th
Ind., and robbed of its carpets. The Episcopal
Ohilielr in the same place was also entered, but no-
thing was taken, the burglars havingbeen fright.
erred from their attempts at plunder.

The notorious John Mitchel says, in the New
York News, that he "asks and expects nothing ex-
dept the benefit and protection of the laws of the
land." Re would find thefull benefit of the laws of
the land, if they were enforced la his Case, rather
More peculiar than agreeable.

Among the many curious facts about gunnery
is the following:a ream offoolscap has been known
toresist a sertyeight lb. shot at only aeventyaix
yards distance.

Query : Does the minister himself vouch for this
Story 7

.....A Mrs.Walla, who had declared that she saw
the murder of Napoleen Chapman, at Lewistown,
Maine, has been arrested, and adheres to t he dada,
ration. Oneor the parties charged by herwith pan
tiolpation In the crime has proved an alibi.

Mr. Ephraim Morris,the inventorofthe inclined
planes used on the Morris canal inplace of looks,
and also of the mud excavator used for dredging,
died at his residence In South Bergen, N. 3' on the
9th inst., in the 66th yearof his age.

The catafalque and car used in the funeral pro.
Melon of President Lincoln in New York, cost

$16,000. It has been presented to the Union Home
School, of that eity, to be Old for the benefit of the
Orphan Children of soldiers.

Thereis said to be a hen In Litedifield,Cann.,
which deposits an eggevery day but Sunday, on
Which she scrupulously omits her usual effort. She
Is owned by a minister, which is supposed to ac-
count for the phenomenon.

Thefriends of eroGovernorNathaniel B. Baker,
who is now Adjutant Generalof the State of lowa,
have presented him with an elegant house at Olin-
ton, as a grateful testimonial for his herculean
labors in the Union cause.

The various State agencies in Washington are
devoting themselves to settling soldiers' accounts,
thua relieving our brave menfrom the risk of being
swindled by unprincipled Sharpers.

Buffalo are becoming scarce in the Western
hunting grounds. They have been so lunch dia.
tnrbed of late by roving Indians that they are seek-
ing the Rooky Mountains.

—The sword the New Haven Council voted to
Gen. Terry was sent to him Thursday last, the
General's health not allowing the excitement of a
public presentation.

The Now York Herald estimates that its war
correspondence daring the pail OUT years has coat
nearly halfa million dollars. •

Clintoncounty, Mo., must be a pleasant sum-
mer resort. There were thirty murders there in
oneweek.

-There can be little doubt but that the whole
story about the burning of thebark Lizzy is a hoax.

Pickpockets are reaping a harvest among the
returned soldiers at Trenton.

The Fenians have organized a circle in Law•
ranee, Hanna.

A one-legged dancer is performing in Wash-
ington.

FOREIGN ITEMS:

Among the faShionable gossips in London the
career of Laura Bell, a forego formerly attached to
the establishment of the Nepaulese ambassador, is
attracting attention. She fell alok at Paris, and
was abandoned by her brilliant and dissolute cora-
pardons. AnEnglish clergymen visited her In her
distress, and under his influence she became con-
verted. She Is now married to a Mr. Thistlethwalte,
a man of position and wealth, and Is considerably
given to preaching on Sundays in public halls or
lecture rooms, Her discourses are gracefullyde-
livered. Of their quality little is said.

-- The King of Prussia has notified to the com-
mittee of the restoration of the Dom at Aigla-

Ohapolle, that he will give the munificent sum of
£02,000 towards the restoration, provided the re-
mainder of the sum (£40,000) can be collected by
the Earlsvereln and its branches. TheKarliverein,
like the Cologne Domvereln, Is an association for
the worthy and efficient restoration Of the Church
founded by Charlemagne.

The death or a horse from fright took place

near Bingham'Notts, in England. Edmunds'
menagerie left that town at an early hour, one of
the caravans being drawn by.a 'camel. This was
met by a cart and horse coming in the opposite
direction. The horse caught a sudden view of the
strange beset of burden, gave a sort of snorting
scream, plunged violently, and dropped down dead.

A practice exists among beggars InLondon to
keep their children from growing by feeding them
With gin, so as to insure always having ababy to
attractcompassion. Id One case a child tour years
old was stunted so as not to appear more than
twelve months old.

A now "fashion"is reported from Paris. It Isa
novel kind oftrimming, composed of rows of sequins,
sowed all along the seams, which make an incessant
tinkling. It appearsto have been devised by the
artists of the demi-monde.

The Zonaves of France have had a lift, as Bev.
oral of that bearded, bald-headed corps, who were
sons-officeint in the Frencharmy, have left for Bra-
sil, tobecome officers in the Zone'sregiments form.
Ing in that country.

Three Bengal tlgell and a mongoose, the see.
pent-killer of India, were landed at Southampton
from the mall-steamer Poonah. The tigers are In
tended for the Clifton Zoological Gardens.

Prince Frederick Of Hesse is said to be Wu-
vortog to obtain from the Prussian Government
pecuniary compensation for the surrender of all his
rights to the crown of theDnoidsdi.

Theplan for a Waterloo festival, to whichre.
preffentatiVes from GarmentsRating only were 10
be invited, dOes not seem to be much taken up in
the Belgian capital.

The Queen of England has granted aPea**
of £l4oa year to William /lowlife, for the long and
valuable literary Wore of himself and Mre.
Hewitt.

"The Life of Karat," a pamphlet purporting
to refute the doctrine in the "Lifeof Cesar? has
been " suppressed ".by the FrenchGovernment.

The instrnottons to the Government journals

In regard to the "strikes" now going on in Paris,

are to Bay as little about there as possible.
The National Hisforicat ArAitres of St, Peters-

burg is suspended, this case being one of thefirst

applications of the new law onthe press.
port l% modti Qt4anWWI

Timm WAN( PlEranima:
(PUBLISHED WZBK4.I.fira Walt Meewfll D.mutt to imbaaribera brLau (par mums in &Avast(*) at IMN

OfTen
..... 09Larger Chiba that Tyr will becharted at ths*catmoo, es.oo par cops.

Shemoney levet °heave eteceenpansf the odder.in we trietanoe can them? terms be dralaiedfrom. aThey Wrong eery Utile more than the met4/ Papist.ellip-Poetzeketion are tonoootod to Mt Cl iamb fatTEA WAR PR*/far TO the r-up of theGlib of kenetWIZ OM ofthe vetoer win be given.

Baal, the assassin, has bean Jan added to Name.Tassaudto exhibition in London.
. The London Observer says the dissolution offtearliaimeis more likely" to take plum beforethananvil'. 20th of July.

-- USguarantee fund for the Great Paris Erni.vessel Exhibition of 1887 already exceeds the eight
. torniors of francs required.

The Margateof Weetminner le preparing tendor a robllo park and recreation grOundo3 as a gift
o the(Mane of Mester.

TLe omnibuses at Nantes are no longer moved
b) heroes,bat by steam, and along the ordinary oar.nagereads wltheur, rails,

The Deiensr Countess of Clare is about tobond, at hor expense, a oonvent at Oarlsbrook,In the Isle of Wight.In tke ELT years from 1859 to 1804, both MOWBlue, the ember of livessaved by the .Enallibt coastgood was VIRI.Thesale of the Eketohee of thefate Jahn tibOltI•aa realized about820,000 tor his family.

HolielShall 6'eellleloyu.sellcheebez lluen gzeir eaeitt ee de theThe American
eattention of all Christians, philanth ero lp eitstte ,l er :fr au :re dtie

l eversntovf theirHoe.oTruhuituir yb ,vitt thesenf ite dr iowinchaplainArmy of the James. From Ida long experience IntheSentlay.echeol work, and the knowledge gainedfrom pis eenneetion with the armyfor the past four
l.eeedartsOAmericaninspeak

the6t ;oafv he.osslSoutherner ui nnyi Sont uponai lse de*fylsti and,bfOllyi qwr ahdo
ou gr O dfloor awraratdoitli butltspresentalliehi qugarteeatt WSlDonigtreat Setvlee, antift

g."'
earnestly appeals to the Christian putilla to sup-

soibinisoefk aosrt to etDerryrtt loeslarias, andwill:lfen artf hoer toitiotieenr sthoi sb aP i lly; on
treiteurte irrbjefTmaybework easillideerteßsbsetudilYtO

1122 Cheetnut Street, Philadelphia: *

.1 ask you what to A "PO;
Tense RICHMOND, VA., .TIIIIC 3'185

g for the ohildremenof theIsSuoilay7D .SEtanoor U nion le dolt
Besides hundreds of thousands of youneblaakejust freed antforivilenanhi sprites/eare and teaching. Many a church or

hse been broken up by the war. Many
awayside church'edllioehas been. destroyed by ar•
tillery, or pulled down to supply material for Sol-WOW winter quarters. Many a Sabhatteeohoolhas
been scattered, itt teacheitt entering the army, its
scholars flying as rehtgeee, Thereare wide wastes
now where were pleasitnt latiCinarlastrandprosperedcommunities but a they yearssince. Been those
schools in large centres aid& have been ocutinted

the past lour years are lits sad need of libraries, sing-Mg and question books, and childree'r papers. Ivisited last Sabbaththe school of oneOdle wealth-
iest churches in Biehmond, where the skerinten-denscholars

me that of Ike singing heowa whit%the used there werwprobably Mit Mere thanthree Copies in all the echoer:The American Steatay-Schacti Mika sap now 00Work In the Souththat oanhardly beundertakes byany other agency. Long deserted homes ere beteg
receoupled, children are returning to Emir old

and etinnutities are rosaming thwatsofthose who rem ease
than ever before, but not a few et toeur.eewpm.
Bud unites outside helpis given, the Sain.ku.ouoois
will not yet be revived, or well 'entetainu your
)119$10tianille 0811 visit city and country, oat. v.id old
Schools which have neverbeen suspended, can ieor.
gentlethose which were tor a time abandoned; can
gathernew ones where none ever eateted, althingis
long needed, and at the same time prosecute the In•
eidental work of bible distribution and colpertiesel.
whichthey perform to such advantage.

You phould have a int.sionary la every entMtyof
each Southern State. There 1, no chltaole to your
weak. The peeve will welcome thette Whoa/ you
send. Orphans of the war tiod treed MatCanall
be reached by you. If youdo pour par t, up cud's
blessing the seep of children shall be soon beard
Where tO lately sounded the roar of battle, and the
throbblege of grateful hearts shall be in place of the
clash ofhostile arms.

I believe that In no way can the 'South be more
thoroughly regenerated, Its moral tone more surely
improved, and all choirs in It better fitted for their

teach,the children and youth in places of religionnew datiett,tand rseponeiblittles than by gathering

irift, and endeavoring to train them. in ways of
103any and faith. / hope you realize the work
which awaits the operations of your society, and ,

that mean will be given youcommensurate vilt/l,
youropportunitise of usetulteaS, and yourdocket La

CLAY TlCingliULaccomplish good. Very truly yours,

Chaplain Tenth Conn.kola.
M. A. WvnTe Ec.q.

Sent, of Missions, Amerlean S. S. Union,
Philadelphia.

Ithe Measuring. Worms.
We recommend the earelul attention of the au.

thoritlee to the following communication from a.
1, Fire Laddie 7."
To (hrEditor of She Preaa

Sins I Imo notined • with DlOSfure the MO-
.

rest your paper evinces for the literough UM.
111111M1011 of that disgusting pest, ther/nearnring
worm. Now, nave a plan to suggest that will
quite or nearly destroy, them. The miller IS now
about, and, if every evening, for a fortnight, the
firemen wets permitted to play upon the trot*
each company in its own neighborhoodnext year
they would be largely diminished. This plan fol.
lowed fora year or two would eradicate them oom•
pletely. I know the Ammon would be glad to work
in this matter for the sake of their sweethearts and
other lady friends who have had a love of a bonnet
soiled by these vermin. One weak of attention
now wouldrave the trees next spring to a great de.
gree. Moreover, I have no doubt but that the ex-
crement of then worms affect the olty's health not
a little. Yearn,truly,

LADMIIa
PRILADBLIMA. Tanai3, ISM

The COniing ;Fourth of July—Owe WOO
Moldier&

[Fromthe New York Herald, June 12.]
The Governor of Yenntylvania hail thrown out

good hint in especialrecommendation to the people
to give the gallant defendersof the Union in the
late war the poet of honor in the celebrations of the
day, in town and city throughout the State. We
submit to Governor Fenton that this would be a
good example to follow, 'Wading some special
FOlirth of July remombranots of tne widows and
Oflnging of thole brave men Of the army mangy/1
whore Wire have been given up to save the Me Of
the nation. In the South, we kept% the WWII
anniversary maybe celebratedin areunion between
Unionists and repenting rebels, width will de MOM
to reclaim the old devotion of the Southern people
to "the old hag." North and South, "the glorious
Fourth" of the year of, grace and ponce 1865, ought
to be such a national pollee as the world MB never
known since the occupation of the promised land by
the children of Israel.

ELtPIDIUNT IN RION 1.4,1F1e Ir EIIROPAL—The
Theeelan imperial family have been in estate ofeon.
sternation in consequence of an attempt made by a.
French actress to capture one of their members.
The entrees succeeded in carrying oft her prey all
far as Benin, and but for the telegtaphie wires,
through Wiles° malefielent &gallon the flight of .the
happy couple to Paris was ruthlessly
their Imperial Majesties woilld have had tb eliddre
the mortificationof a plebeian niece, the hero of MO
adventure being no lees a personage than the Duke
Of Leuohtenburg, eldest son of the Empress' eldest,
sister, Grand Duchess Maria,aged twenty•two. The

outhful Inamorata was ignominiously escorted
back to St.Petersburg by a Prussian pollee agent.
The marriage was to have taken place in Paris,
and, in consequence of a written promise having
been signed by him, a very large sum of moneyhas
been paid over to the disappointed fiancee.

WHAT THN THLBORAPJ; DID TO A DIrsITSTIIIL..
OF all the fisaks of the telegraph, the folloWing le
the moat laughable which use wine underour per.
sons( knowledge. Not long since a gradtlate Item
one of our Eastern theological sehOrds wee Called tO
the pastoral obarge of a church in the extreme
Southwest, When about to start for his new parish,
he was unexpectedly detained by the incapacity of
his Presbytery to ordain him, In order to explain
his non-arrival at the appointed time, he sent the
following telegram to the deacons of the church:,
"Presbytery lacked a quorum to ordain." Inthe
course of Its journey the message got strangely
metamorphosed, and reached the astonished deacons
in this shape: "Presbytery tasked aworm oa to
Adam." The sober church officers were greatly
oompoeed and med, bur, alter grave consults.Don, cohelnded it wasWig IldrAtet'a fadetkail Way
of announcing that he had got Married, and went•
ingly proceeded to provide lodgings for two ilißtead
of one,—Botton , Treesifer.

Irts•EntrAl. MACHINES AT MOBILB,—Twe tOrpe•
doss were discovered on Monday in one ofthe rooms
of the oustOm•house. Theroom had notbeen open.
ed since the abandoment of the city by the Coffee•
rates, and when the door was unlocked, and the
knob turned by the orderly, some obstruction wan
felt that wouldnot allow it tO open, and, on being
pushed withforce enough, the door swung round,
disclosing a torpedo attached by a wire to the Bide
of the although

rovidentiay the oap didthetexplode, thelookwassprung.InSame
room Wasfound another. torpedo. concealed under
some loose papers in a desk, Wftll stringo loading
among the papero, so that an exploder' would be
produced by madee attempting toromove rubbish.
The first hadtheparty tan little eautione, and
this onewas also gotrid ofwithout doing any damage,.
Such fiendish vindictiveness as displayed here,
should be punished summarily, if theproper parties
can be found to whom the matter is chargeable.
The explosion of the torpedo attached to tne door
would have torn the upper part of the customhouse
to pieces,and great foss of life would have aeoes-
sadly Ntwor hiay M.

A. Two DAYS) Purse Plou.r.—A prise lig=
between Frank Teapot. of Rollie. and Dank&
Domain, of Meta Peak, came itOcording to
arrangement on the Bth and 9th of May,at Ripley,
a little town near the Ontario shore, in Canada.
Onthe first day the fight commenced at one tOolook
P. M., and lasted until seven, being eighteen
rounds in six hours, when night putan end to the
contest, with victory in favor of Tessa. Domain
and his friends, not satisfied with the result, de.
termlned onrenewing the fight the next morning.
Accordingly, they commenced at nine o'olook, and
fought with great desperation. On the twenty-
eighth Pond toy grappled, when Teasott, graving
Domein with one hand 13'011 his leg and its other
upon his neck, threw him over the rope, lbw win-
ning the fight. The exertion of the last rotted
caused Domein to burst a blood vessel in tits ntaX,
from the effeots of which he died shortly afterward.
The match was for $5,000 a Side. Tossott deolarss
he will never fight again.—New Orleans Delta, Juno

REIMS 011DED,TUB OLDFLAB,—.&oorrespOndent
writes as follows from Point Lookout, Md., under

elevenof o'clock, the prisoners of war at this point
reload dafotaff ln their oamp,and then unfurled
the old dog est theY had fought Bo hard against for
four yearst now they red it whthe Wind
held It out Co that they c ould nes that all ins marii
and stripes were still there—not one gone but all
the more bright and beautifol.beeausenow floating
over an entirely free and united country In

/3nwrin Jswaray.—Kr. Thomas, an Beall&
jeweller, intends sending specimens of fitshiOnable
beetiojeweiry to the Paris exhibition, The WOW
are the gorgeous onesfrom South America, end, SOL
in goldand silver, and ornamented with pearls and
dianiwidkipoy form beautifulbreadepina, brooohee,
bracelets, peckish!, &O, One of these South Amer.
en, moots la the enspeof theebnlinen Ragllih dung
beetle. it is Of an emerald OW, end the tuborotoo
of its elytra, or wing cases, glitter let the light like
minute preolona MOMS. The linOlglit Egyptian
worship of the Scarabams seems to be reviving.
The manufactureOf beetle jewelry is rut becoming
a modem staple.

The Springfield correspondent of the Mow*
Republican writes

“Mre. Lincoln has notified the Monument &sea
elation at Springfield that,unless the monument be
erected over her husband's remains, and a deed be
given her Of the lot where on it shalt stand, she wilt
somaapropoltion totthe removal Of Mt remains
to WaSbington. GovernorOillasbY booteolof StateBatch have been deputlled catundt wit
Mn.Lb Gpthe 041104"


